**Vax to School:**
**The Back to Campus Vaccine Checklist**

Colleges and universities all over the country are taking key steps to keep their campuses safe this fall – and that starts with getting their students, faculty, and staff vaccinated from COVID-19. You can increase vaccination rates right now by:

- **Hosting on-site vaccine clinics** as students return to campus – in places where students are, including:
  - Move-in day to dorms
  - First year and transfer student orientation
  - During on-campus enrollment periods
  - At high-traffic on-campus offices and spaces, like at a financial aid office or in the quad/central area
  - Tailgates and college gamedays (e.g., at a football game)
  - Trainings for student leaders, like Residential Advisors or Orientation Leaders
  - And more!

- **Sending out all-campus text messages**, emails, and push notifications to your college community

- **Putting reminder prompts on the vaccine** into enrollment, class registration, or other processes that all of your students interact with as they start the academic year

- **Asking academic departments to mention the importance of vaccination** in their return to campus messages

- **Asking athletic departments** – including coaches, athletes, directors, and other sports figures on your campus – to highlight the importance of getting vaccinated both for safe competitive play and for safely attending sporting events

- **Offering campus incentives** like coffee perks, gym memberships, scholarships, or gameday incentives

- **Encouraging students and student organizations to sign up for COVID-19 Student Corps, and to organize student events** to get their peers out to get vaccinated, including canvassing, phone banks, text banks, friend banks, tabling, flyering, dormstorming, and more

- **Using all of your social media platforms** to get the word out to your student community – and encourage your student organizations to use their platforms to do the same